Appendix 1

The National Playing Fields Association Six Acre Standard (NPFA)

1.0 The National Playing Fields Association (NPFA, now called Fields in Trust) established a standard to ensure that sufficient land is set aside in appropriate locations to enable the population to participate in sports, outdoor play, games and other physical recreation. The District Councils are also actively involved in assessing the need for additional facilities in their role as the recreation authority.

1.1 The NPFA publication, *The Six Acre Standard - Minimum Standards for Outdoor Playing Space* (2001), sets a minimum standard for outdoor playing space of six acres (2.4 hectares) for 1,000 people – comprising of four acres for outdoor sport (specifically three acres for pitch sports) and two acres for children’s play. The Standard also recognises the value of synthetic pitches. Notably, the standard is not a target, as the NPFA consider that it is the minimum that needs to be provided to ensure that adequate space is provided. It defines outdoor playing space as “space which is available for sport, active recreation or children’s play, which is of a suitable size and nature for its intended purpose, and safely accessible and available to the general public.” Within this definition, the NPFA recognises that there is a distinction between ‘sports / active recreation’ and ‘children’s play’, and accordingly recommends a minimum standard for each of these broad headings. The 6 acre / 2.4 hectares per 1,000 population is for “Total Playing Space”, but this figure comprises 1.6 to 1.8 hectares (per 1,000 population) for outdoor sport and, for children’s playing spaces, between 0.6 and 0.8 hectares (per 1,000 population) is recommended.

1.2 Under the NPFA definition, outdoor sport facilities include playing fields both in the public sector, voluntary sector, and private sector including industrial and commercial facilities which are available for the outdoor recreational needs of their members or the public. Golf courses and areas of water for recreation use are excluded. Educational facilities are not included except where they provide opportunities for public use by written agreement. Military bases are similarly excluded. All passive recreational spaces such as ornamental gardens, parks and woodlands are excluded. Children’s playing spaces are defined to include both equipped play areas and informal playing space within housing areas that are accessible and are conducive to children’s play.
## Appendix 2

### Outdoor Sports Activities available in Fermanagh and Omagh District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling</strong></td>
<td>There is a Bowling green at Celtic Park Community Hall in Enniskillen and at Omagh Leisure Complex, and indoor at other clubs across both Districts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canoeing</strong></td>
<td>Canoeing is available on almost all of the Erne system such as Bellanaleck Marina, (Cottage Lawn) Belcoo, Trory Jetty and Enniskillen (Canoe Centre). The Owenkillew River at Gortin and Strule and Camowen Rivers in Omagh are suitable facilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cricket</strong></td>
<td>Several locations including Devenish College, Lakeland Forum, Portora Royal School (Enniskillen) and in Campsie, Omagh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishing</strong></td>
<td>The Erne and lakes, the Strule river system and other rivers and lakes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gaelic Football</strong></td>
<td>36 Clubs at various locations across Fermanagh and Omagh District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golf</strong></td>
<td>Examples include Enniskillen, Ashwoods, Lough Erne Resort Castlelodge, Lisnarick, Rosslea, Omagh, Fintona and Springhill Trillick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rugby</strong></td>
<td>Enniskillen Rugby Club, Clogher Valley Rugby Club (Fivemiletown) and Academicals Rugby FC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sailing, boating and waterskiing</strong></td>
<td>Takes place throughout Fermanagh on the many waterways and lakes including Derrylin, Garrison and Killadeas. The erne waterway can take one throughout the Shannon basins navigable waterways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soccer</strong></td>
<td>There are 23 soccer clubs throughout the Fermanagh &amp; Omagh District.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tennis</strong></td>
<td>There are modern multi-court tennis facilities at the Tennis Clubs in Irvinestown (Bawnacre) and Enniskillen (Cooper Crescent), as well as at Omagh (Campsie). There are also tennis courts at the Ecclesville Centre Fintona and at various secondary schools in both districts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Sport Northern Ireland & Fermanagh and Omagh District Council 2015. Note: The above list is not exhaustive and provides only an indication of the main activities available.
Appendix 3 – Fields in Trust/NPFA playing space definitions

(i) **Local Areas for play (LAP)** - These are unsupervised small open spaces specifically designed for young children for play activities close to where they live. Although without play equipment, LAPs have characteristics that make the area conducive to children’s play. Such characteristics include ease of access, a relatively level site, informal surveillance and modest provision of landscaping so that play is not inhibited. The NPFA consider that LAPs should be within 1 minute walking time of home.

(ii) **A Local Equipped Area for Play (LEAP)** - These are unsupervised play areas that are equipped for children of early school age. While sharing similar characteristics to LAPs, LEAPs feature a range of different types of play equipment. The NPFA consider these should be located within 5 minutes walking time of home.

(iii) **A Neighbourhood Equipped Area for Play (NEAP)** - These are also unsupervised but they are intended to service a substantial residential area. While sharing similar characteristics to LEAPs, NEAPs feature a significant range of different types of play equipment. It is equipped mainly for older children but with opportunities for play for younger children. The NPFA recommend these should be located within 15 minutes walking time of home.
## Appendix 4 - Playgrounds in Fermanagh & Omagh District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Forum, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Lakeland Forum Play Area &amp; Teen Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 'O' The Brook, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Round 'O' Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Rossorry Road, Sligo Road,</td>
<td>Old Rossorry Road Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enniskillen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaleck, Coa Road, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Cavanaleck Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmacormick Close, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Kilmacormick Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughview Drive, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Loughview Drive Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrin Park, Cornagrade, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Derrin Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forthill Belmore Street, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Forthill Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumawill, Sligo Road</td>
<td>Drumawill Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisgoole Park, Bellanaleck Road, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Lisgoole Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windmill Road, Rossory Church Road</td>
<td>Windmill Road Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillview, Irvinestown Road, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Hillview Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killyvilly, Tempo Road, Enniskillen</td>
<td>Killyvilly Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookborough Road, Tempo</td>
<td>Tempo Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow Park, Clabby</td>
<td>Clabby Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, Ballinamallard</td>
<td>Ballinamallard Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQuaide Villas, Ballinamallard</td>
<td>McQuaide Villas Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallys Wood, Irvinestown</td>
<td>Sallys Wood Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townhill Park, Irvinestown</td>
<td>Townhill Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawnacre Centre, Irvinestown</td>
<td>Bawnacre Centre Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Heights, Irvinestown</td>
<td>Hudson Heights Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardrverney Road, Ednerey</td>
<td>Ederney Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantlin Road, Kesh</td>
<td>Kesh Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, Belleek</td>
<td>Belleek Community Centre Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly Park Belling</td>
<td>Daly Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lublee Hill Trory</td>
<td>Jubilee Hill Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crichton Park, Killyreagh Road</td>
<td>Killyreagh Road Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamlaght</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen’s Park Lisbellaw</td>
<td>Queens Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street, Maguiresbridge</td>
<td>Main Street Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tattinderry Heights, Maguiresbridge</td>
<td>Tattinderry Heights Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrowshee Park / Sylvan Hill</td>
<td>Carrowshee Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisnaskea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trasna Park Lisnaskea</td>
<td>Trasna Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Park Centre, Killypaddy</td>
<td>Castle Park Centre Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road, Lisnaskea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clones Road Lurganboy, Newtownbutler</td>
<td>Lurganboy Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick Park, Roslea</td>
<td>St Patrick's Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrien Heights, Donagh</td>
<td>Millennium Community Centre Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killarty Road, Brookeborough</td>
<td>Enniskillen Road Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Crescent, Brookeborough</td>
<td>Brooke Crescent Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corratistune Road, Derrylin</td>
<td>Fortlea Crescent Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverstream, Derrylin</td>
<td>Silverstream Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Centre, Kinawley Road</td>
<td>Enterprise Centre Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinawley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina, Waterhen Lane, Bellanaleck</td>
<td>Bellanaleck Marina Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughview Drive, Belcoo</td>
<td>Loughview Drive Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street Belcoo</td>
<td>Cottage lawn Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusheen Park Main Street, Garrison</td>
<td>Rusheen Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Park Garrison</td>
<td>Melvin Park Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosnarick Close,</td>
<td>Rosnarick Close Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Park, Derrygonnelly</td>
<td>Fairview Park Playground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Caldrum Road, Derrygonnelly
  • Eren Terrace Playground
• Cloverhill, Derrygonnelly Road, Springfield
  • Springfield Playground
• Beattie Park Omagh
  • Beattie Park Playground
• Beechgrove Omagh
  • Beechgrove Playground
• Brookmount Road, Omagh
  • Brookmount/Tamlaght Playground
• Buchanan Villas, Omagh
  • Buchanan Villas Playground
• Campsie Crescent, Omagh
  • Campsie Crescent Playground
• Cannon Dale Omagh
  • Cannon Dale Playground
• Dergmoney Omagh
  • Dergmoney Playground
• Gleannan Park Omagh
  • Gleannan Playground
• Gortmore Park Omagh
  • Gortmore Park Playground
• Gortrush Park Omagh
  • Gortrush Park Playground
• Grange Park Omagh
  • Grange Park Playground
• Hunters Crescent Omagh
  • Hunters Crescent Playground
• Gortview Close, Gortin Road, Omagh
  • Gortview Playground
• Lovers Retreat, Retreat Close, Omagh
  • Lovers Retreat Playground
• McClay Park Omagh
  • McClay Park Playground
• McIvor Villas, Omagh
  • McIvor Villas Play Area
• Mullaghmore Drive, Omagh
  • Mullaghmore Play Area
• O’Kane Park Omagh
  • O’Kane Park CKS 1
• Knockmoyle Grove
  • Strathroy Playground
• Watson Park Omagh
  • Watson Park Playground
• Coolnagard Rise Omagh
  • Coolnagard 1 Playground
• Coolnagard Hollows Omagh
  • Coolnagard 2 Playground
• Coolnagard Avenue Omagh
  • Coolnagard 3 Playground
• Strule Park Omagh
  • Strule Park Playground
• Clements Bungalows Moylagh Road
  • Clements Bungalows Playground

Sixmilecross
• Springwell Drive, Beragh
  • Springwell Drive Playground
• Cappagh Road, Cappagh Villas, Omagh
  • Cappagh Villas Playground
• Termon Road, Carrickmore
  • Carrickmore Playground
• Crockanboy Road
  • Creggan Play Area
• Drummakilly Road Omagh
  • Fox Park Playground
• St Dympnas Road, Dromore
  • Fairview Gardens Playground
• Stoneyblatter, Dromore
  • Stoneyblatter Playground
• Drumrawn Road, Drumquin
  • Fairgreen Playground
• McCrea Park Drumquin
  • Village Park Playground
• Ashfield Gardens, Fintona
  • Ashfield Gardens Playground
• Tattyreagh Road, Denamona Court, Fintona
  • Craigavon Playground
• Ecclesville Park, Ecclesville Road, Fintona
  • Ecclesville Playground
• Mill Street Fintona
  • Mill Street Playground
• Main Street Gortin
  • Gortin Playground
• Crockanboy Road
  • Crockanboy Road Playground
• Knockmoyle Road, Knockmoyle Drive, Omagh
  • Knockmoyle Drive Playground
• Loughmacrory Road, Loughmacrory
  • Loughmacrory Playground
• Killinswood Avenue, Mountfield
  • Mountfield Playground
• Leftfern Road Seskinore
  • Seskinore Playground
• Kerr Villas, Cooley Road, Sixmilecross
  • Kerr Villas Playground
• Meetinghouse Road Sixmilecross
  • Meetinghouse Road Playground
• Gargadis Road, Trillick
  • Gargadis Road Playground
• Tummery Road
  • Tummery House Playground
Appendix 5: General Overview of NEAP, LEAP and LAP provision

**Enniskillen** - Two NEAPs were identified within Enniskillen Town at the Lakeland Forum and Round O. LEAPs serve large residential areas mainly to the north and west of the town. Two LEAPs are located in the Cornagrade and Windmill Road areas alongside LAPs. Large residential areas particularly east and south of the settlement are not served by equipped children’s playing spaces. There are also several LAPs throughout the town, in particular in newer housing developments such as Silverhill Manor. Children’s play provision is generally good within residential areas, however there is a noticeable lack in the Chanterhill area (east of town).

**Omagh** - Within Omagh town, one NEAP serves residential areas north of the town centre. LEAPs serve residential areas throughout the town. The only area, which shows some lack of equipped children’s playing spaces, is that to the south of Hospital Road. While LAPs are located throughout the settlement and serve extensive residential areas, there is some lack of provision in residential areas to the south of Hospital Road, to the north of the Killyclogher Road and to the south of Tamlaght Road.

**Irvinestown** - Within Irvinestown, LEAPs at Sallyswood and Townhill Park provide equipped children’s play provision. While these LEAPs serve residential areas in these locations, other residential areas in the north and east of the town are without equipped children’s play provision. LAPs are also located throughout the settlement, particularly in newer residential developments.

**Lisnaskea** - Within Lisnaskea, two LEAPs have been identified. These are located at Castle Park and the Trasna Way estate. Both LEAPs are located within close proximity, so a lot of the settlement remains un-served in terms of equipped play areas. LAPs are located at other residential areas throughout Lisnaskea such as Kilmore Green and Sylvan Hill.

**Fintona** - Within Fintona, four LEAPs were identified. These serve a significant portion of the settlement yet exclude small residential areas to the north east in the vicinity of Carnalea Road, to the south in the vicinity of Ecclesville Road and to the south west in the vicinity of Tattymoyle Road. Notably, most the LAPs identified are also located in residential areas that are served by the equipped areas of play. One LAP is located in a private residential estate, however this still leaves many residential areas, in particular more established private estates without any playing space provision.

**Dromore** - Within Dromore, two LEAPs provide equipped playing space provision for residential areas near the town centre. LAPs are distributed throughout the town in both private and public housing developments such as Meadowcroft and Fairview Gardens. Notably, there are no LEAPs in the north and eastern sections of the town. However, overall the spatial distribution of children’s playing space within Dromore appears adequate.

**Carrickmore** - One LEAP provides limited children’s playing space provision within Carrickmore. Located at Termon Road, this equipped facility serves small residential areas in the Termon Road and Hazelhill Road areas. LAPs were identified at two locations at small residential developments also in the south east of the town, leaving large residential areas of the settlement to the west in the vicinity of Drumnakilly.
Road and to the north in the vicinity of Creggan Road and Rockstown Road without any children’s playing space provision. While the quantum of children’s playing space is adequate within Carrickmore, the spatial provision appears poor.
### Appendix 6 Multi Use Games Areas (MUGAS) in the Council Area

- **Cornagrade MUGA**
  - Loughview Drive, Enniskillen
- **Windmill Road MUGA**
  - Windmill Road, Enniskillen
- **Carrowshee Park**
  - Carrowshee Park, Lisnaskea
- **Gortgommom**
  - Lisnaskea MUGA
  - Gortgommom, Clones Road, Newtownbutler
- **Ballinamallard MUGA**
  - Main Street, Ballinamallard
- **Ederney MUGA**
  - High Street, Ederney
- **Derrygonnelly MUGA**
  - Community Centre, Tonagh Road, Derrygonnelly
- **Kesh MUGA**
  - Mantlin Road, Kesh
- **Belcoo MUGA**
  - Community Centre, Belcoo Lattone Road,
- **Queens Park MUGA**
  - Queens Park Lisbellaw
- **Fortlea MUGA**
  - Corratistune Road, Derrylin
- **Campsie Crescent**
  - Campsie Crescent, Omagh
- **Gortview MUGA**
  - Gortview Close, Gortin Road, Omagh
- **Mullaghmore Play Area**
  - Mullaghmore Drive, Omagh
- **O’kane Park CKS 1**
  - O’Kane Park, Omagh
- **Strathroy Community Centre MUGA**
  - Strathroy Community Centre, Meelmore Drive
- **Strule Park MUGA**
  - Strule Park Omagh
- **Springwell Drive MUGA**
  - Springwell Drive, Beragh
- **Carrickmore MUGA**
  - Termon Road, Carrickmore
- **Creggan MUGA**
  - Crockanboy Road
- **Dooish MUGA**
  - McCrea Park, Drumquin
- **Fox Park MUGA**
  - Drumnakilly Road, Omagh
- **Fairview Gardens MUGA**
  - St Dympnas Road, Dromore
- **Fairgreen MUGA**
  - Drumrawn Road, Drumquin
- **Ashfield Gardens MUGA**
  - Ashfield Gardens, Fintona
- **Ecclesville MUGA**
  - Ecclesville Park, Fintona
- **Mountfield MUGA**
  - Killinswood Avenue, Mountfield
- **Seskinore MUGA**
  - Lefftern Road, Seskinore

*Source: Fermanagh and Omagh District Council*
Appendix 7

POPULATION PROJECTIONS METHODOLOGY

District growth is projected by NISRA to be 8,383 persons between 2011 and 2030. If for example Enniskillen had 17.7% of the district growth between 1991 and 2011, then the projection suggests that Enniskillen will grow by a rate of 17.7% of 8,383 which is 1425 persons, in the coming 20 year period. As the plan period is to 2030 and not 2031, then a minimal rounding down could be assumed to take account of the extra year (i.e. in the case of Enniskillen - 1425/20 x 19 = 1353 persons). The downward adjusted figures are in brackets.
### Appendix 8 Passive Recreation Areas within Settlements in Fermanagh and Omagh District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fermanagh</th>
<th>Omagh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Lawn (Belcoo)</td>
<td>Grange Park (Omagh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erne Marine (Bellanaleck)</td>
<td>Lisnamallard Park (Omagh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erneside Shoreline (Enniskillen)</td>
<td>Lover’s Retreat (Omagh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racecourse Lough (Enniskillen)</td>
<td>Camowen River Walk (Omagh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Round ‘O’ (Enniskillen)</td>
<td>Ecclesville Park (Fintona)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hill (Enniskillen)</td>
<td>Old Church (Dromore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Street Picnic Area (Enniskillen)</td>
<td>Riverside Walk (Dromore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornagrade Walkway (Enniskillen)</td>
<td>Gortin Burn Walk (Gortin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castlecoole (Enniskillen)</td>
<td>Lake Walk (Loughmacrory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempo Road (Enniskillen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florencecourt Estate (Florencecourt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lough Shore, Lough Melvin (Garrison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscolban (Kesh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Church (Kinawley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Archdale (Lisnarick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commons (Maguiresbridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Street (Ballinamallard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurgan (Brookeborough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvarney Park (Ederney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempo Bridge (Tempo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Fermanagh and Omagh District Council
Appendix 9 - Maps

i. Play parks

ii. Existing Plan Zoning Maps
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